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Nutrition And Immunology Findings In CMT 
Editor's note: The following article is 
excerptedpom a letter written to Dr. 
Gareth Parry, the Editor of the PHYSI- 
CIAN'S ((tQ he published 
by the M A  in 1993),fim Dr. Lowell 
WilJiams. The information isofsuch high 
interest and value to Ch4Tpatients and 
'their physicians that we are publishi 
now for all to read. Dr. Williama 
conducted CMT research at Columbus 
Chilken 's Hospital for manyyears. The 
article that follows is Dr. Wiiliam 'sjmd- 
ings and observationsf).om her work in 
nutrition and immunology in the CMT 
patient. 

daily multiple vitamin capsule (any 
brand) with an owon of additional fatty 
acids after suitable explanations. I coun- 
sel CMT patients that that they should 
not expect to have "the second wirad" of 
others. Since CMT patients have lower 
available fats in their tissues they can not 
get that spurt of activity that regular 
athletes use and call "going beyond the 
pain". In CMT patients the pain means 
tbat they are buming up muscle tissue. 
Gentle regular exexise is the key. Exer- 
cise and when you feel pain stop. (I often 
write to school gym teachers about this.) 
Swimming and bike riding are excellent 
exercise, since there is less weight bear- 

Dr. Lowell Wllllams ing thanin running or walking. h abso- 
Nutrition Background lute rule is to keep moving and keep 
The original work showing a fatty acid after a high sugar meal even though they active, mentally as well as physically. 
deficit in CMT blood and nerves was have a normal glucose tolerance test. En- 
done by Dr. Peter Dvck (Mayo Clinic) closed is mv article on wmate metabo- (continued on page 2) 
and a&&tes. ~nwrsludy of fatty acid 
supplementation inType I CMT, we first 
confumed his findings of low essential 
linoleic acid in serum of CMT I, and then 
tried to bring this component back to 
n o d  by adding linoleic acid to the diet 
for one year,&r a three month blinded 
placebo period. We also measured nerve 
conduction velocities and hand and feet 
muscle strength. Unfortunately, the 
added linoleic acid did not work bio- 
chemically nor measurably by physical 
tests, although many claimed to "feel" 
better. Therefore, dietary additions do 
not change thc disease course dauiag one 
year. However, added fatty acids (we 
used EFAMOL capsule, but there are 
cheaper generic forms) do help to im- 
prove the common CMT complaint of 
dry flaky skin, constipation, and may 
possibly benefit function over a longer 
period of time than one year. 

Sugar metabolism is not completely nor- 
mal in some CMT patients either. Many 
complain about fatigue and fast heart rate 

J 
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lism (see list at end $article) I know 
some o t b s  were not able to fied the 
defect we described, and the enzyme 
fault clearly does not appear to be in all 
CMT I. Since now we know there is a 
genetic difference in 5 p e  I, the PDH 
defect may segregate with one form. If 
this is a clinical complaint in the individ- 
ual CMT patient, I advise a diet low in 
pure sugar. Of course, diabetes may be 
present in some CMT patients, so sugar 
intolemce may be pre-diabetic. If asso- 
ciated with weight loss and excessive 
drinkiftg, a complete diabetic woriarp is 
in order. 

Nutrition Advice 
A weight loss program is recommended 
if the patient is overweight to reduce the 
strain on bearing muscles and joints as 
well as for better general health A regu- 
lar diet of moderate meals eaten every 
four hours (to iwlude a late afternoon tea 
break) high in meat and fiber and gener- 
ally low in sugar worics well. I advise a 



Immunology Background 
Enclosed you will find several articles 
(see list at the end of artick) on altend 
immunity of CMT patients While tbe 
IgA deficiency present in a percentage of 
CMT has never been explained, the re- 
producible immunologic event is T-lym- 
phocyte activation. However, it occurs in 
a cyclic farm wer time alternating be- 
tween elevated and normal. The re- 
sponse of the peripheral immune cells 
appears to be normally generated activa- 
tion as would follow stimulation from a 
foreign protein. The foreign protein in 
CMT has not been identified and is prob- 
ably not normal peripheral mytlin or its 
componens, judging from tbt wmk of 
others.Asstafed,itmaytrecitBar@- 
Caw as in dlEtoim- 
mune t iremdtofa 
latent viral infection, organism un- 
known. 

I have learned that Dr. Roger Lebo 
(Univ. of CA SF) has reported interesting 
data of pregnancy increasing CMT 
symptoms. I know personally that this is 
so from my six pregnancies. Also, acci- 
dents ard surgical procedures tend to 
increase CMT disability. I too, have 
~ t h a t & a y m a n y t i m e s h m ~  
patients. It make sense whenom factors 
in the information of immune system 
stimulation in CMT. Since immune cells 
a~ already walking uodei an incaeased 
load, the added burden of pregnancy or 
surgical trauma stresses available re- 
sources to a breaking point. When this 
happens, the underlying CMT disease, 
which appears to be held to a slow pm- 
gression in most people by their hyper- 
active immunity, becomes stronger 
leading to increased symptoms of 
cramping, spasms, weakness etc. This 
scenario can occur in other autoimmune 
disease too. Therefore, our data supports 
an autoimmum element in CMT. Unfor- 
tunately, we do not yet kmw the identity 
ofthe foreign proteins in CMT. (I believe 
they will be the gem products of the 
chromosomal genes currently under in- 
vestigation.) 

Advice To CMT Patients 
Recognize that CMT i s  a chronic dis- 

ease tha tdep le tesa rds t f f s ses~  
resounxs. Patients may need- sleep 
than others, more regular horn, and less 
exertion than others their age. It is best to 
adjust to this and learn to live produc- 
tively with the disorder. In addition, 
CMT patients may develop some 
chronic infection in sirmscs, urinary 
tract, skin (especially the feet), or other 
areas. Whenthis happensbesure thatthe 
infection is treated more vigorously than 

it might be in others. Tell your doctor The famous green letter 
that CMT does alter your immuBity, If 
you take care of~omlfwiseb', goslfll In December, we sent a letter to wer 
live a nonnal life span. It is imprtant to 2,000 people on our mailing list. These 

tbe positive. mines wea individuals and institutions 
that we had not had any commuaication 

Journal articler by Dr. Willlam: 
"Expression of Schwann cell and periph- 

eral T 4 l  activation epitopes in heredi- 

. . 
"Altered immunoqulation in Charco& 

M ~ u $ + T ~ D ~ s u ~ ~ T  1,aadits 
prrn~.rok in p+phXdar!yeb- 
tion". 

"Activated T cell in type I charcot-I&& 
Tooth disease: evidence for immu- 

. - 
"HLA in charcot-~e-~00th ~isxt&,  

L.L. Williams, -, 
vol. 8, # 4, Oct 1980, p. 452 

"maion 0 
lovirus 
L Gen.Vk~j,,, 1980,47, 
(printed in Great Britain) 

"Detection of Cytomegalovirus Genomes 
in Human Skin Fibroblasts by DNA 
Hybridization", J. 1980, 
51,435438 elat BiiQia) 

"Dietary essential fatty acids, vitamin E, 
and Charcot-Uarie-Tooth Diseasen, 
L.L. Williams etal., Neurolonv. Vol. 
36, # 9, pp. 1200-1205, Sept 1986 

"Essential Fatty Acid Dietary Addition in 
Hereditary Nempthy", . . L.L. Wil- 
liams, et d., Vol. 25, 
pp. 607410, ~ ~ ~ B r i t -  
aln. 

"Pyruvate oxidation in Charcot-Marie- 
Tooth disease", L.L. Williams, 
noy, Vol. 29, # 11, pp. 1492-14118, 
Nov. 1979 
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from in at least one fear. We did this 
mailing because we & got want to send 
the newsletter to lmuscholds 
~ w h o b B V c n o ~  
i t  Sidoc th: GWTA Report is sent non- 
m f i t  bulk mail thePost Office discards 
d l ive rab le  copies. ?& Post 
wi l l l l a t re tumor~ard  

The CMTA must keep its ndtiog list 
current. To do this we need to bear 
from our readers at least once a year 

d e d  a Fall 1992 

the anniversary of hisher last contribu- 
tim. Some members objected to the 
"toneWofo 
apobgize; 
quired as we began changing our data- 
base Jarmarv 1. 1993. Also. we must 
c inter- 
e - 2 
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-@ it 
. Z I m m d d k r  

should be sent to all who wish to receive 
it and not thrown out by individuals ard 
thc Post- *--& de- 
nitd* x k w s l c t t a r ~ d m * e  
ity to contribute, 6ut hdske must retum 
his/her n d  brm to remain on the 
rnailing list The M A  is vety aware 
that some patients are on disability, un- 
employed, or otherwise unable to con- 
tribute. We will always send the 
newsletter to Ch4T patients, regardless 
of the ability to pay. That is one of our 
missions. 

Unfortunately, due to a cmnputer glitch, 
people wbse membership month was in 
June as well as a few random members 
were accidentlv  laced on the list. Our 
irrsmg%iam to &computer were to gen- 
em& all  names of peso= from whom 
we have had no contact s h e  June 1991. 
The computer did that, but also ixluded 
persons who had contributed in June, 
1992, We believe it " d t k  m o ~ ~  
~lpt tbe year. Since do not appear 
on your we 4ad m way of know- 
ing an e m r  had been made. As pn- 
viously stated, we were wosking with a 
list of slightly more than 2,000 games. 

We apologize for emrs  and regret if we 
offended anyone. That was not our in- 
tent. We am working with you to ad- 
vance the cause,+pf CMT among the 
~ c O m m u R i ~ ; ~ m e d i C a l o a r m 9 ~ -  
niry and the ganerai public.§ 
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PATIENT PROFILES: 

FIGHTING THE SYSTEM FROM WITHIN 

Two CMT attorneys, one a judge and the 
other a practicing lawyer, b o w  fmt 
band bow complicated tbedegd prop;tss 
can be and bow slowly the system can 
wo*.Tbtse bgal professionals under- 
tookthe taskpf ntaking their conrtbouses 

\i l m k h p p d a c c ~ .  

Martin Thompson, 34, an associate 

a d  reviews documents for higher court 
cases such as felonies. What he couldn't 
routinely or easily do was get into his 
courtroom to handle these &stration 
cases. Now, because of Martin's efforts 
aad those of the active disabled commu- 
nity in Austin, he has simple lever door- 
knobs which ive him access to the 
courtrOom.~s t wasqui~ktopojatout, 
however, that victoxy was not quickly or 
easily won and it is only the beginning of 
the marry changes that need to be made 
to accomodate the disabled. As Martin 
said, "I was hopeful when they appointed 

R. Gordon Bradwick 

k 

The Honorable Matin Thompson 

me that they had some sense that they 
needed someone with my perspective." 
Although the ADA (Americans with 
w i l i t i e s  Act) was put into effect in 
fitltg people and institutions are 
slow to change and many simply do not 
know what is required of them. Martin 
hopes to help Austin's court buildings 
become accessible both to clients and to 
the professionals who use them 
Martin believes thet the legal profession 
is a dream he can successfuly make 
come true. He decided to become a law- 
yer after he began to lose feeling in his 
hands, feet and legs while attending Co- 
lumbia University in New Yo*. He al- 
lowed his mind "to do the walking" while 
attending law school at the University of 
Texas in Austin A law school classmate 
of Thompson's said of hun,"He didn't 
fault people without disabilities for not 
fee% bis cballesges. He could always 
pxestnt his disab'ity in a way that an 
open-minded individual could under- 
stand." It is exactly this ability to convey 
the challenges of access for the disabled 
in an understandable manner that should 
serve Martin as he continues to wok 
from within the system to "change the 
system." 

Meanwhile, half the country away in a 
little county in Vir a, RGordonBrad- P wick,70, has been lghting his own battle 
to impmve accessiblity to a court house 
built in 1854. As a lawyer with CMT, 
Gordon has had to reach the court rooms 
which are located on the second floor of 

the court house without the help of an 
elevator. Because the building was of 
historic intemt, mistance to changing 
the exterior was fairly strong. Befoxc 
Gordon's campaign, deputies had to 
carry wheelchair bound persons up the 
flights of stairs or conduct court in the 
clelk's small office downstairs by liter- 
ally making himher mwe out into the 
hall. 

Gordon began a campaign locally and at 
the sta@ level to add an elevator to the 
courthouse. However, the problem was 
not solved until a new circuit courtjudge 
took office and simply ordered the 
county board of supervisors to add the 
elevator. In addition, some lever door 
handles have also been added 

The battles are not over yet. Gordon is 
now trying to get an elevator in the office 
building next door to the courthouse and 
is urging the installation of a xetriever 
system to provide access to the huge 
books which contain the deeds of trust 
ard other  cords that he routinely needs. 
As he observed, it is not easy to do these 
things alone, and he has been encouraged 
and aided by the Council on Aging of 
Middlesex County whxe 30% of the 
residents are over the age of 60. 

Gordon is a graduate of Syracuse Uni- 
versity and the Syracuse University 
School of Law and has been practicing 
law for 45 years. Since Gordon is mw 
part~ally xeti~d, he recognizes that the 
need to bring about change is moE im- 
portant for others than it is for himself. g 
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RESEARCH UPDATF 

(Editor 's note:A group of CMTscientists 
met andconferred at the November 1992 
meetings of the Human Genetics Society. 
The meeting w m  organized by Dr. Nor- 
ine Stirpe, MDA,Tumon, AZ. This arti- 
cle was  written by  Dr.  Kenneth 
Fischbeck, Univ. of PA. Philadelphia, 
PA. There were 20 participants and hey  
represen tedfrve foreign countries as well 
as the United States. The article israther 
technical, but we felt it shouldbe publish- 
ed as written.) 

In 1989 tbe 
ited moto 
(CMTIA) was mapped t6 clrromosoxne 
17. In 1991 duplication of a segment of 
the short arm of chromosome 17 was 
identitied in patients with CMTIA. In 
early 1992 the gene for the protein 
PMP22, which is highly expressed in 
peripheral nerve and mutated in Trem- 
bler mice, was found to be contained 
within the CMTl A duplication and thus 
likely involved intbe padhogenesis ofthe 
d i s e a s e . A t t M s w ~ .  ev@eqe C was presented canfinniag role-dftbe 
PMP22 gene in CMTlA, and indication 
of its involvement in another hereditary 
disorder of peripheral nerve. In addition, 
a mechanism was proposed Wt may ex- 
plain the relativeiy high frequency of the 
CMTIA duplication and occumnce of 
de novo mutations in sporadic patients. 

Chromosome 17 duplications are found 
in over half of all families with hereditary 
neuropathy, in about 70% of families 
with hereditary demyelinating 
neuropathy, and in more than of 
families with hereditary demyelinating 
neuropathy genetidy linked to chro- 
mosome 17. Although several patients 
have been found with larger, cytogeneti- 
cally detectable duplications, and 
smaller duplications, the large majority 
of CMTIA patients appear to have the 
same duplication of an approximately 
1.5 Mb chromosomal segment. The com- 
mon factor in the larger duplication pa- 
tients with demyehahg ~europathy is 
imolvearent of the PMP22 gemsduplica- 
tion, indicating that increased.- of 
this gene is the critical factor in the de- 
velopment of the newpathy. 

The common duplicated segment has 
been cloned and mapped. A direct repeat 
of approximately 20 kb has been identi- 
fied at both ends of the duplicated seg- 
ment, consistent with a mechanism of 
duplication by unequal recombination. 

One family linked to chromosome 17 but 
showing no duplication has been f d  
to have a point mutation m the PMF22 
gene. InteFestingly, the mutation in this 
familypFoducesthesatllett.lsinoacid 
substitution as has been i d d i k l  h 
Trembler mice. Tbe phenotype is some- 
what more severe than inother Wl A 

new-onset CMTIA Ren\ik B cb 
novo point mutation in thc PMPB gem. 
These f-s indicate that CMTl A can 
be produced by eitber 
or increased dosage 
Hereditary neuropathy with liability b 
pressure palsies(tomaculous neuropathy , 
HNPP) is an inherited disorder of periph- 
eral nerve that is both clinically and 
pathoic@ad&distiW from CMT. Sw 
prislngty, P has now bear famd b 
be associated with a 1.5 hrTb deletion of 
the CMT lA daplication segment in three 
families. The HNPP deletion appears to 
be the reciprocal recombination product 

n, 
of 

unequal recombination. This findins ako 
indicates that deletion of the P m 2 2  
gene, like duplication and point muta- 
tion, can cause damage to peripheral 
nerve, albeit with different clinical and 
pathological d a t a t i o n s .  

Various methods are available for &kc- 
tion of the CMTl A dqlication, includ- 
ing poIymerase chain reaction, routine 
Southern blot, pulsed-field gel electro- 
phoresis, and florescence in sim hybrid& 
zation of the interphase nuclei. Prenatal 
diagnosis of ClMTl A based oa dUpltCa- 
tion detection was described. &though 
diagnostic testing is currently available 
on an investigational basis, several wo~k- 
shop participants expressed concern that 
such testing be based on more than one 
technique, that it be a c c o ~ e  by ap 
propria# nenrologiical evaluatig and 
that m r  clinical assessment be done 
before it is made generally available. § 

Editor 's note:There is a 22 item bibliog- 
raphy that accompanies this report. 
you would like a corn of the bibliog- 
raphy, please send $1 .OO and a stamped 
self-addressed envelope to the CMTA re- 
questing it. 

Editor 's note: W b&r w m  written 
to Karol i?MM SW&&wt m 
January 1993 f i m  Thomas B Bird, 
MD, Chief Neurology Section, VA 
Medical Center, Professor Neuroi- 

A T  and M d c d  Genetim, Univ. of 
AMdteaJ ht%r .  

Dear h 1 ,  

For vour information I have en- 

lip Chaaoit-ghtBeUniv. dutah dong 
with myself and seved . c o U e a p  
from the Univ. of WA. The impottant 
new finding in several families is the 
recippocal of tk previously known 
chnnnosonae17duplicationinClMT. 
T h e s e f a t n t t k e  h m d h y  liabil- 
ily to presm palsies and have a 
i?&&u, instead of adillplicatton, of 
~ s a m e ~ A o n u b a w o m e  17 
~ i s i w a ~ i n ~ . ~ ~ l y  
members are not Spid aB c W  
CMT, in that they Q not have distel 

tive to modest pressure on their pe- 
ripheral nerves, and are Likely 40 
deve * 
. E B e & b w & ~ ~ w ~  
aaljmew=rs;rPitdrttonalm- 
dence of the hportmx of the 
gmliphd m y ~ l i n ~ i n  gene on 
I2p~@mgeaesis of hereditaty 
nerve disurdcrs. 

Thomas B. Bird 
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RESEARCH UPDATE 
Pilot Prenatal CMT Test 

Available 
Dr. Roger Lebo, University of Califor- 
nia, San Francisco, is d o ' i  a pilot pre- 
natal diagnostic study to detect the 
presence of the CMTlA gene. If the 
CMTlA duplication on chromosome 17 
is f d  in an affected relative, then the 
Taus can be tested for CMT. Thus far, 
this test bas diagnosed five of frve fetuses 
using samples obtained mutinely by both 

. aadcborionicvillussam- = is using in sim bbricii- 
d o n  to provide the most rapid result 
using cells from the placenta or sloughed 
off by the fetal skin Unlike tests that rely 
on DNA polymorphisms (normal differ- 
ences like b k  or brown eyes), thls test 
detects the DNA change that causes 
CMT in every fetus arising from a p n t  
with the duplication on chromosome 17. 
Results are corfinned by a more time 
cprrsuming polymorphic test when the in 
sltu hybridization test is positive. Dr. 
Lebo's laboratory is also testing CMT 
family members who are at risk for 

Dr.Lebo at Room U-253, University of 
California, 533 Pamassus Avenue, San 
Francisco,CA 94 143-0720 or call him at 
415-476-5481. 

Consider these excerpts from L@k 
-by H. J.Brown, Jr. 

Be brave. Even if you're not, pre- 
tend to be. No one can tell the differ- 
ence. 
Pray not for things, but for wisdom 
and courage. 
Be willing to lose the battle in order 
towinthewar. 
Never take action when angry. 
Never deprive someone of hope; it 
maybeallkorskhas.  
Instead of using the word problem, 
try substituting the word opportunity. 
When faced with a serious health 
pmblem, get at least three medical 
opinions. 
Choose a charity and support it gen- 
erously with your time and money. 
Compliment k e  people each day. 
When facing a dmcult task, act as 
though it is impossible to fail. If 
you're going after Moby Dick, take 
along the tartar sauce. 

CMT Patients Needed for 
Drug Study At Mayo Clinic 

Dr. Anthony J. WindebanL, a neurologist 
at the Mayo Clinic Peripheral Nerve 
Center, is supervising a study of a drug 
therapyfortypeICMT. Thedrugbeing 
studied is Dy namine (3,4 di-aminopyrid- 
ine). Dynamine has been used for a pe- 
riod of years to successfully treat patients 
with Larnbert-Eaton myasthenic syn- 
dmpe, a rare form of myasthenia gravis. 

Myasthenia gravis is a totally different 
disorder ffom CMT, but for theoretical 
reasons,the irrvestigators believe that 
Dymm$e might be a therapy for type I 
CMT. It IS known that Dynrunine blocks 
potassium channels in demy elinrded 
nerve fibers. If the potassium channels 
are blocked, there is an improvement in 
the conduction of impulses along the 
nerve fiber. Hem,  the muscle would get 
a greater s t i m h  from the nerve and be 
able to function better a m  \ 

Dr. Whkbank is m n t l y  conducting 
clinical trials of Dynamine at the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, MN. To be eligible for 
the study, you must be at least 18 years 
of age, with type I CMT. The investiga- 
tors are particularly keen on recruiting 
fun& subjects. The study involves stay- 
ing at the Mayo Clinic for about two 
weeks. 

Upon arrival at the Clinic, a complete 
neurological evaluation is done, includ- 
ing an EMG. The patient is then put on 
eitherDynamineoraplaccbo(asugw 
pill with no effect on the body) for h e  
days. Neurological measurements are 
again done and then the patient receives 
no medication for five days. After this, 
the patient is placed on the other medica- 
tion for frve days. The final neurological 
measmments are done after the second 
frve day drug course. This results in the 
participant receiving the placebo a$ 
Dynamine. If the Dynamine has been 
effective while taken by the patient, the 
patient can receive a supply of it to con- 
tinue the t h e m  at home. While at the 
Mayo Clinic, patients a admitted to the 
Clinical Research Center. All costs for 
the study are paid for by the research 
project except for the participant's travel 
costs. You must be able to get to and 
from Rochester, MN on your own. 

Particularly, if you are a woman, 18 
years or older with type I CMT, ad are 
interested in participating in this study, 
call Dr. Anthony Windebank at 507-284- 
4349 or write to: Dr. Windebank, Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905. tj 

MEETINGS, MEETINGS, 
MEETINGS 

During the Fall, CMTA hesident Karol 
Hitt represented the CMTA at three 
meetings. In Toronto during October the 
oqpization had a booth at the annual 
meetings of the American Neurological 
Association Later in October a similar 
booth was mahtakd at the Prescription 
Footwear Association meetkgs in Flor- 
ida. Carole Wray, a mmber of the Or- 
lando support group, also worked in our 
boothas aCMTA repnxentative. At both 
of those meetings our literature was dis- 
tributed to the program participants who 
requested it. From the PFA meetings we 
a compiling a list of footwear manufac- 
m a  aod d l  stores who specialize in 
footwear for the problem foot. This list 
can be ordered by sending in the order 
blank located on page 1 1. 

Carole Wray 

The third meetmg was in December at 
Cold Springs Hahr ,  NY. This confer- 
ence was a seminar for lay people who 
interact with the scientific community 
aad the public. It was three days of in- 
tensive genetic studies including labora- 
tory wok. The conference was funded 
by a government grant and was very 
intense and very informative. The 
CMTA felt privileged to be invited to the 
meetings. The other attendees repre 
sented a variety of organizations ad oc- 
cupations, but all bad a common interest 
in genetic disorders. The ethics of ge- 
netic testing were discussed at length, 
and the CMTA will feature articles about 
this in later issues. tj 
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ITEM 1: 
More than 
half of all 
children with 
disabiiities in 
fkmilbwith 
limited in- 
come who 
should net I I federal sop 
plemental Se- 
curity Income 

(SSI) benefits m not meiving them. 
Children who are eligible get monthly 
checks ad, in most states, free Otalth 
c m  through Medicaid. The ~~s 
SSI Campaign is a national outRach d- 
foa to emu EWE chiMren FamiUes 
acrossthecounttylleedtoknowthaanew 
SSI eligibilty Itrks ellow more children 
to qualify tlmu ever befoae. It is espe- 
cially important to fiad 452,000 children 
who applied between 1980 and 1990 and 
were denied for medical reasons. Now, 
under a U.S. Supreme Court decision, 
called Zebley, these children can apply 
for back benefits. More information can 
be obtaiaad from Children's SSI Cam- 

booklet called "New OppommitiCS for 
Children with Disabilities" among their 
publications. 

ITEM 2: A book entitled, HEEEDITY 
by 

Aubrey Milunslcy, M.D. is available 
from The Johns Hopkins University 
Press,701 West 40th St.,Suite 275, Bal- 
tirnore,MD 2121 1-2190 or call 1-800- 
537-5487. Thtc3ast0ftbtbdtiS$18.95 
andpos tageptd~ i sS2 .08 ,"Shc  
b o q k i s ~ a s . r h e m o s t o l n s l a p b  
w e ,  compassionate, and hfonned 
guide for all concellled about the risks of 
inherited disease.(Editor 's note: We 
have not seen this book to evaluate its 
readability for the lay public, but it 
comes highly recommended by several 
physicians.) 

ITEM 3: JC Penney offers a catalogue 
called Easy Dressing Fashions with 
velcro brand f@eams tbgt make dress- 
ing a breeze. Tbt ati thp~ incbdes 
name-brand favorites in no4ma& de- 
signs. A very wide range of sizes is of- 
fered in most of the clothing and 
shoes.To receive a catalogue, call toll 
free 1-800-2226 161. 

ITEM 4: From the Progressive 
Neuromvlscular Diseases Newsletter of 
the University of California,Davis, 
comes this review of fatigue and weak- 
ness in newmuscular diseases. "Used in 

the global sense of the word, weakness is 
a spectrum ranging from a complaint of 
fatigue through fmnk outright paralysis. 
Like pain, muscle fatigue is a subjective 
symptom, while wmkwss is a measur- 
able 0bse~atioIL From a pascticat stand- 
point, fatigue can be thought of as short 
lasting weakness. In successfully treated 
myasthenia gravis, for exanrple, tlwe is 
rarely any muscle wasting or 
loss of strength Fatigue occurs 

muscle contractio, with 

poirg muscle fatigue is a gradual linear 
reduction of muscle force (strength) gen- 
ganfng capacity. Complete muscle ex- 
hteustionoccurs whenthe targatfonxcan 
no longer be maintained at all. At this 
point, the muscle fibers are depleted of 
their main fuel, glycogen. The causes of 
muscle fatigue remain unkn~wn al- 
though the primary problem apptars to 
be a breakdown in calcium met&- 
lism .... many clinicians now feel that fa- 
tigue, as a physical impairment, may be 
marc of a disability than- weakness 
in muscle wasting i m m m  dis- 
c8ses." 

ITEM 5: In August, 1992, Cephalw an- 
nounced initiation of its clinical trials in 
the U.S. for Myotrophinin ALS patients. 
In September, they presented f8c teW 
of the UK Phase I clinical trial for Myot- 
roph i~  the company's lead compound 
for ALS and periperal nempathy, in- 
cluding CMT. 

ITEM 6: As of July 26,1992,43 million 
Americans with disabilities (appmxi- 
mately one out of every six people in the 
US) have ~ t a ,  federal legal protection 

enqlloyrnent dtscnmination un- 
Americans with Disabilities Act 

of 1990 (ADA). Considered the most 
sweeping antidisc nmination ' law siace 
the Civil Rights Act of l%4, the employ- 
ment provisions of th ADA rnean that 
people who once were exclu&ill%omthc 
job market or faced limited opportunities 
forjob growth because of disabilities are 
now able to compete in that market onan 
equal basis with other workers.Careers 
expert Melanie Astaire Witt has written 
a ~ e w b w k c P d i W m  

contains advice on fuxhg your first job 
as well as helping current disabled work- 
ers to move up their career ladden. Tk 
book is published by Peterson's and is 
$14.95 in paperback and should be avail- 
able at any bookstore or by calling 1- 
800-338-3282 ext 225 for informationon 
a store near you. 

ITEM 7: A book entitlea, 

PhD. is available for $12.95 from De- 
mos Publications, (212) 683-0072. The 
chief health inswam authority of the 
National MS Society offers valuable in- 
formation and s o d  advice to the & 
sured, u&su& and unde- He 
dearly e x p h b  Bow to evaluate cover- 
age, cornpan costs,select providers, and 
supplement existing plans to obtain 
~ p m f e c L i a O I l l t  
Also available from Dergos 
is a newsletter called 

which will be published bi- 
monthly and will keep people with dis- 
abilities in50rmcd taxes pnd 
fieaacial plaaniize, i8wtnplee, asd legis- 
lation. The first several rssues promise 
atticles on filing for SSDI, the impact of 

with disabilities. The newsletter costs 
$19.95 for a one year subscription. Call 
Demos for information 2 la683-OO72. 

ITEW8: Aoewmoviehasrem#ybeen 
r e l d  entitled, %ra3a0'~43U Tr:;itb, 
tails the personal efforts 8 August0 
Odone, whose son Lorenzo is atllicted 

search for the oil which is being used to 
treat his son, Lorenzo. Heme, the prod- 
uct is now called Lorenm's oil and is 
used by some families to treat ADL. Mr. 
Odone has also founded a task force 
called The Myelin Project which in- 
cludes several laboratories throughout 
the world specializing in myelin repair 
research. At this point, the research is 
centered around myelin weneration in 
the cenml mrvous system (brain and 
spinal cord). CMT is not iackEded in this 
research, but knowledge gained from 
this work could be of benefit to all de- 
m y e l h a t h g ~ ~ ~ .  

We are in contact with the Project as well 
as with a pharmaceutical company work- 
ing on myelin r e g e d o n  Scientific 
advanas will be ~~ in this m s -  
letter. 

ITEM 9: In Jaawaty 1993, a group of 
peripheral neurologists met at a "Think 
Tank" session sponsored by Regeneron 
Phmmceuticals in New York. Among 
the things discussed were drug therapies 
for hereditary neuropathies hluding 
CMT. We a in contact with this com- 
pany and will keep you i r b o d  as pro- 
gress is made. 

§ 
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Letters To The Editor a 
Dear CMTA Reporters, 
Keep up the good work! I have- two 
sources for the CMT foot with legard to 
shoes. 

1. Hitchcock Shoes, INC 
225 Beal St 
Hiqham, MA 02043 

Tbecit people sell special lasts for extra 
wide feet and high insteps.The shoes are 
marginal for hammer toes, but the com- 
pa* is very cooperative and I have 
found an extra E allows comfolt. 

2. J.W. Mason (I have no address) sells 
extra depth and width shoes through or- 
thopedic supply houses. My present 
shoes come from: F m  S h e s  ad 
Orthopedics, Inc, 410 Governors 
Drive,Huntdle, AL 35801. This is a 
retail outlet. A cooperative outlet might 
fumish you with the manufacturer's ad- 
d r e s s . I h e h a r e w i d G t o a i e c d  
deep emagh for a custom imat  ad 
hwnmer toes. Both sources furnish nor- 
mal looking shoes. 

H.N. Huntsville, AL 

become-a dficult and p&nfd &k. I 
found this out when I was 17 years old, 
three years after I was diagnosed with 
CMT. I was told by my Qctor to cut 
down on the writing ad was given some 
anti-inflamatory medication. Cutting 
down on writing when you am a slu&nt 
is tough I did my best through my last 
year of high school, but I was still having 

problems. Since I was about to start col- 
lege, something had to be done. My 
physical therapist suggested getting a 
computer and possibly getting nry Qdor 
to write a prescription for the computer 
so the innuance would pay for most of 
it. I talked to my doctor and he said he 
would write the prescription It took 
awhile to convince my dad's insunrnce 
that I did need the computer for school, 
but they f d y  agreed. 

I knew that the computer wouldn't an- 
swer all my problems because typing, 
too, can cause problems. My physical 
therapist came to my lescue once again. 
She showed me a new mgrarn that her 
office just got for h.$rrppd people. 
This program was great. If you type one 
or two letters of a word, the computer 
will try to guess what word you are typ- 
ing. There is a box in the comer that lists 
six words to choose fmm. If one of thost 
words is the one you are typing, then all 
you have to do is hit the number and the 
word will be completed After playing 
with this program a few times, I found 
that it was a great help. This program is 
called KEYWHIZ and was developed by 
Werds +out of California. I thought that 
this program would be easy to get and 
wouldn't cost much. I was dead 

.This program costs between $700 
and 800. My therapist said that she wro$ 
would look into findurg some way to get 
thep.ogram.Findly~ 
ety Club, which is a mn-pra?tlt o q j m b  
tion that helps families with handicapped 
childm 18 and under. After filing an 
application with Variety Club, they 

agreed to buy the KEYWHIZ program 
for me. 

I am now 21 years old and a junior in 
college. I use my computer and my pro- 
gram at least four times a week. I am 
grateful to both Variety Club and my 
high school physical therapist. 

Words +, INC is located at P.O. Box 
1229, Lancaster, CA 93584. Their toll 
free number is 800-869-852 1. 

S. T. Kansas City. MO 

Dear CMTA, 
The information you print in The 
&pxt has been invaluable for me. 
I have CMT. My condition has begun to 
deteriorate this last year and I was des- 
perately seeking knowledgeable medical 
advice. Then I received the spring 1992 
issue of in which you 
listed tbe names d& members of the 
medid advisory board Scatming the 
list, I came across the names of Drs. 
Lovelace and Myers at Columbia Pres- 
byterian Medical Center in New Yolk 
City. 

I called the MDA clinic at Columbia and 
was given an appointment with Dr. 
Lovelace. The examination, evalu- 
atioqand therapy I received from Dr. 
Lovelace, Dr. w e r s  and their team of 
physical therapist, occupational therapist 
and orthotist was unparalleled Not only 
is this team professional, knowledge- 
h e ,  an8 inte~ested, tbey ae sensitive to 
the special emotional concern of the 
CMT patient. 

Today, with the aid of a very inconspicu- 
ous AFO, I have more energy to walk, to 
travel, and to shop. I have truly been 
given a new lease on life. 

It is with heartfelt appreciation and grati- 
tude that I sendthisgift tothe CMTAin 
homr of Dr. Robert Lovelace, Dr.Stan- 
ley Wers  ard their team at the MDA 
c h i c  at Columbia Presbyterian Hospi- 
tal. 

D.S New York, NY 
Dear Editor, 
I have a nephew, age 22, who has le- 
cently been diagnosed and confumed as 
having W. His is an unusual case in 
that we can't find any heredity factor 
involved As far back as we can check, 
there have been no known relatives with 
CMT. The doctors, after investigation, 

(Continued on page 8) 
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MEDICAL ALERT 
Certain Drngs 
T m k  to the 
Peripheral 
N m u s  System 

rhis is a list of neurotoxic drugs whici 
:odd be hamM to the CMT patient. 

Adtlamycin 
Akohol 
Amiodarone 
Chloramphenicd 
Cis-platinum 
Dapoons 
Diphenythydantoin 
(Dilantin) 
DisuMram (Antabuse) 
Glutethknide (Doriden) 
Gdd 
Hydrakine (Apresoline) 
lsoniazid (INH) 
Mega Dose of Vitamin A 
Mega Dose d Vitamin D 
Metronidazole (Flagyl) 
N-in 
(Furamin, Macrodantin) 
Nitrous O M e  
(chronic mpeated inhala- 
tion) 
Penicillin 
(Large N doses only) 
Perhexiline (Pexid) 
Pyridoxine (Vitamin 86) 
Vincristine 

More taking any medication please 
liscuss it fully with your docQr for 
mible side dfscCa 

Referrals Available 
l e  CMTA has compiled a list of nauolo- 
:h, orthoped~sts, physiatrists (a y e  
rist is a physicip p e e d  in ys~cal 
nedicine and rehabihtatmn) an i!' @a- 
rists who have a special interest in CMT. 

novidescare to 

ind in consul- with physicians. 

To receive any of these referrals send a 
mped self-addressed business-sized en- 
relope indicating the geographic areas 
~eeded to: CMTA, 601 Upland Avenue. 
Jpland, PA 1 90 1 5. 

;or referrals for a hand surgeon contact the 
herican Society for Hand S q, 3025 

20 %CQ14,303n554588.$ 
S buth Parker Road, Suite 302 , Aurora 

Letters ... continued 

have come up with the decision that he is 
obviously a "mutant" They were not 
vny diplomatic, but that's another mat- 
tcr. 

My purpose in writing is to commerd 
you and your staff for publishing a pro- 
fessional, yet personal magazine. Your 
list of medicines, which show timy are 
toxic to the peripheral nervous system, is 
just one example. 

I found yowmtim magazine to be infor- 
ead to a person with 

f hiwe epilepsy and receive tk i r  
magadms and reports, and have found 
them to be &pressin$ They have never 
published a list of lmdiciaes that I W e  
seen which are good, bad, or *batever. 
After I readyour current issue, I couldn't 
help but see the difference. 

You can call me an "interested sup 
porter," and I would We to conthe  re- 
ceiving your reports. They have klpcd 
us find a pedorthist who fit my nephew 
with supports that have made a . t r e e  
dom dB- in the way ho walks. 

~ . L e e p n t p ~ ~ w a a k , a c o e p t m y  
check aod thanks for a job well done. 
Think positive, that's what I keep telling 
my nephew, and your &pxts confirm 
thisthirhg. 

R.S. Oak Park IL 

Deep CMTA, 
My name is Karen and I met my husband 
Kevin on September 4,199 1 inKingman, 
Arizona. We fell in love immediately. 
After he and I started our life tog&r, 
Kevin started playing softball for our 
chuchanditrjuredhisfootImadebim 
cbeck it out and while I was at his foot 
doctar's I asked the doctor why he had 
scars all aver his feet The doctor then 
told me about his CMT pmblem. I had 

never heard of CMT before. But, with 
your literature and your aewsletter, I feel 
a lot better iknv tbat I urrderstand CMT. 
I feel that I canhelpmy husbend 
n i t h 1 6 n b o d y & t l r C ~ ~ T  
feels. 

We have had a beautiful little girl and I 
bope sbe is not affected But, thnnlnr to 
a l l o f y o u d e d i a t t e d ~ , I a m p f e -  
paredincascsheis.Myonlyregretisthat 
we are on Welfare a d  camd afford to 
be me-. Tbardryoafbrailyourklp 
and for relieving the wony. 

K.F. AZ 

Dcm E h r ,  
I a m o t ~ s t a g e o f ~ ~ I a p p e a r  
"normal" but absolutely aDust have the 
right shoes or I can hardly walk at all. 
Sirvle I work full time in a professional 
p&b,  I a h  need a flat, stable shoe 
w b i c f t J o o t r * ~ - ~ w i U e t g r a n  
my feet. My doset is full of skoes whieh 
I cannot wear. I also tried the strapion- 
the-pnmp mute but that did not work 
WellEormeeithx. 

IamBepWtoshanmyfidwiUttbosa 
whoartiW~sameM.-iPthe 
Jane shoe from MASSN'S catalogue 
which comes in wide width. with stra~. 

modate my corn and harmner toes, but 
they still look very nice. 

The very best part is the imedibly low 
price and the range of colors. If you can 
publish the pictu~~ and the toll Eree num- 
ber (1-800462-7739), 1 ian quite certain 
Massey will have a hard time keeping 
t k m  in stock. Thank you for the oppor- 
tunity to share. 

D. C. Baltimore, MD 
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HUNTlNG AiVD FISHING? 
, . 

I a_= 

By Jim Hank 
.. 

-tor's note: The following article is 
reprinted with pern&sion ofthe mrdhor 
and the ALSSockty in whose newsletter, 
Link, it appeared 

Hunting and fshing am possible with 
disabilities. I know because I'm doing it. 
I was diaemsed with ALS in Awnst of I 
1987. TI& &st tbing myself ad tbfee 
c r a y ~ - d ~ d i d , q m l e a m t a g  
Ihadtbedisease,wastogoeIkhmting 
in New Mexico. (I've been hunting and 
fishing ever since.) I couldn't walk on 
the mugh terrain, but I managed the trip 
eotae~Ucetveryo~ltelselW 
amswem't-stswgemghto hoklmy 
rifle steady urrassisted, but with a little 
ingenuity, nearly anything is possible. I 

t feel the need to tell you exactly HOW 
I've been frsbing bSame 
I'mafraidtbatrnostdbW&pqh have 
given up on thest sports. 

With me, the ALS has progressed to the 
point where there is little I can physically 

walk and my legs aren't even smng 
en@ to support myself. I don't even 
have enough strength to raise nry iums 
up. I can usually tum my one hand wer, 
but that's abwt it My limbs 9n nearly 
wotmecss#ase,gaidIhavea"balo"on 
my wheckhair that enables me to hold 
my head up. But the thing to remember 
is that it is still possible to hunt a d  fish 
with tfris kind of involvement. 

My first summer of fishing with ALS, I 
was able to grasp onto a fishing rod with 
few problems. M y  anns wete sore at the 
endofadig,butthentkat~nothing 
new l Cranking the handle of a xeel was a 

specially tailored for the handicapped. It 
straps to the arm of a wheelchair, and 

h allows someone with limited StFength to 
cast a bait The EZ cast woks well for 
-sh and walleye types of fishtng. 

I Secondly, we changed OUT fishing tac- 
tics. We began to tmU more and cast less. 

As the disease has progressed, we've 
changed to tmlling exclusively, and I've 

&. purchased same electric fishing reels. 
The mls b e  woiked without a hitch. 
We mounted a standard rod bolder to m y  

of course! 
chair. This year I'm not able to hold the 
pole, so we've changed out Eactics once 
again Now when I get a hit, it fried 
places the rod between my legs, a d  
places my hands around the md, burtbon 
he puts a hand mund mine. That way I 
can still feel tbe fish fighting, and I d 1  
hrive the thrin of being in control of the 
Eel. 

You can fis?l fmm a pontoon boat the 
easieat An you lleed is a piece of ply- 
wood to get your wheelchair in tbe boat, 
if ou are! using a wheekhair. Othenvise, dy ou need are a buoh of strong friends 
toliftyouiluo&anyboat 

The way Ihuntedthatfirstyearwith ALS 
was to "still hunt". I'd hide behind a m k  
or a bee or perhaps just out in the open 

steady the front end of my lifle. Buffalo 
sticks are simply a couple of sticks tied 
together about 4 inches from one end. 
You simply spread them open a bit and 
place your gun in the "V" formed by the 
stick eads. You then hold both the "V" 
amt JOUT I& as you normally would. 
The sticks simply act as a bipod. Or, you 
can simply buy a commerciaUy available 
bipod. 

The past three years, however, I've been 
usinganektzkrifle%sw.sladcbyBob 
Bcrwen~fChb~,Nei#adr;aT&SR- 
77 rifietestisawonderfaicoahaptionas 
it comes directly from Bob, but we've 
customiaed mi= to better accommodate 
my special needs. The  st comes with a 
sip n'puff switch to pull the trigger. We 
changed this to accept any one of the 
micro-switches from my computer. 

The rifle rest also came with a home- 
made joystick which I found difficult to 
use, although others miget fiod it &- 
quate. We  itw wit ha joy^ 
made by KY E~lterprises. It'sto the point 
now that it's easier to operate than my 
wheelchair! Maybe that's why I enjoy 
shooting so much?! 

We've even made a bracket to put the 
rifle rest in the W o w  of a 4 wheel 
drive. That way I can hunt from a vehicle 
if hunting from a makeshift blind is out 
of the question. Every state I've hunted 
in brtD a speciai handicapped program 
that nubs s\lch a thing legal. 

If you or someone you know used to hunt 
and fish, you need to know that it's still 
possible. 0 t . b  patients will undoubt- 

edly have special needs in tenno dmodi- 
fications to products, but it's important 
to know that the "basics" are out there. 
With a littk &e tlhking, I believe 
almost anyone can participate in these 
w@-. 
Ym milfbt woader how successful I've 
baen la tbsfive yeam I've been fishing 
and bunting with U S ,  I've can@ over 
20 muskies, and countless northern pike 
and walleye. In the field, 2 mule deer and 
2 antelope an mine, as well as 2 turkeys, 
2 whitetail deer, and one elk. I've got an 
elk hunt planned for New Mexico this 
year. With a little luck, I'll be hanging a 
mphy wer  my fiteplace when I return! 

The following companies make it possi- 
ble for the disabled to hunt and f ~ h :  
Mr.Bob hw%n 
iS-77 &&@gm INC 
MS M&pkSt 
Chadron, NE 69337 
308432-2894 

Electric Fislung Reel Systems 
PO Box 204 1 1 
Greensbor0,NC 27420 
800-654-7168 

Ken Yankalevitz 
KY Enterprises 
3039 E 2nd St 
Long Beach,CA 90803 
2 13-433-5244 
The following companies offer ready- 
lrrade outduor and re~featiollal products 

.Aoo\lpfeaf 

Access to Recreation, Inc. 
2509 E Thousand Oaks Blvd 
Suite 430 
Thousand Oaks, CA 9 1362 
8W634-435 1 

IDEA Innovator of Disability 
Equipment and Adaptations 
1393 M e a Q w c d  Dive, Suite 2 
P m  WI 53072 
mR&15%7 

J.L. Pachner, LTD 
33012 Lighthouse Ct. 
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675 
714-661-2132 
I hope my story encourages more dis- 
abled to get out and continue doing what 
tbey 've always done. If anyone needs 
mom information, please contact me 
Ummgb the ALS Association (818-340- 
7500). I'd be more than happy to assist 
other disabled people with ideas or ad- 
vice, enabling them to get out and con- 
tinue fishing and hunting. § 
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British CMT Leaders Visit Florida Support Group 

While corresponding with British CMT 
o m o n  leaders about newsletters 
and conferences, we at the CMTA office 
became aware of the plans of Don and 
Margaret Read to visit Florida in the fall 
of 1992. Currently Don Read chairs the 
British group and Maxgamt is tbe Secre- 
tary. We co- Mary Beekr, then 
leader of the Orlando support gronp, with 
the Reads, and they corresponded about 
the visit. Here is an excerpt from Mary's 
letter telling us about the actual visit. 

"Let me tell you about the Reads. Mar- 
garet and Don live in South Wales, UK. 
We have been corresponding for about a 
year. Margaret has CMT. We met 
through CMTA. One hobby of the Reads 
is bird watching. This was their first trip 
to the US and one of the things they 
wanted to do,besides bird watching, was 
to meet other people with CMT. They are 

vely involved with CMT - UX. and had 
just woded on a convention which was 
in England in August. 

The best gmup of people with CMT that 
I wuId think of was tbe p of friends 
Ihafemdeinour1 ocr"' snppartgroup. 
So, I decided, why mt have a covered 
dish luncheon Good food and good fun 
was enjoyed by all. A total of 25 people 
attended. We immediately fell in love 
with the Reads and are now a part 
of our CMT exte 43 famiiy. We all 
shared some of our experiences of l i i  
with CMT, or of being in a family of a 
person with CMT. We found that so 
many of our life experiences, whether 
here or in Wales, are vely humorous. In 
my opinion, I believe that people with 
CMT and their families are some of the 
greatest people in the world." 8 

CMTA Report Delivery News 
An on-going problem  he^ at the CMTA is the delivery of the newsletter. We learn 
of this problem from you, our loyal readers, when you do not receive an issue. 
Sometimes the solution is a simple address correction, but this is not always the case. 

The newsletter mailing list is generated fromourcomputerand givento a professional 
mailing firm. The newsletter is then labeled and mailed to our U.S. readers. If your 
name and address is correct on your label, there is nothing further we can do to gssun 
its delively . The next step is to check with your local postmaster to see if the problem 
is there. This is a great source af frustration to us, and we welcome your suggestions 
for a solution It is inevitable that some newsletters will be lost in the mail. We 
mailed over 4,500 newsletters in Fall, 1992 and we have no way of knowing what 
percentage was not delivered. 

One answer to this problem would be to mail the newsletter firstclass mail, but this 
would more than double the postage costs. There is no easy answer. If you do not 
receive your C M A  REPORT in what you consider to be a timely manner, contact 
the office and we will certainly mail you another issue. 

We apologize for this inconvenience, but please know we are as frustrated as you. 8 
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Rex Cole, Jr. 

InmsLBahBaL 
Gary OIeze 

David Blacher Sarah Blacher Cohen 
Mildred Winchell Phyllis Warren 
Hardm Stultr Marilyn Laumco 
Lob Tarre11 Haineo p. Reboa Stnfford 
R i M  ComfbqDad) hchub CumfioICh woo= IX. K a m  Edehn 

Ruth & Hany Linker 
Jack Goldman David Goldman 

Z2e%%'",b 
Betty Johnson 
Karen aabel 

Edward Scamella Mrs. Flora Motta 
Adelm WrigbL 
Fred Smrtb 
Evelyn Bell 

%E%ver 
David Bell 

Elemor CrohnLowy Geo e Crohn 
W e Hamilton  on% Maril Conlan 
M ~ C  Schwartz M/M ~ i c d k c h w a r b  
Doris Adsms Tmyn Aldridge 
Leo Breedea . Drucil!a Lake. 
Curtis Ashworth ' Genenave Mmter 
Nick & Rose DiRitto Mary Lane 
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support group comer Support Group Notes 
A primary god ofthe CMTA is to become a bwly s m & l  adwcde fhr those 
with C M .  Its message must reach .dBe patients, their families, and the medical 
and research communities. Patient family support groups help carry out this 

TC fhction. 
There are many CMTA support groups, but more groups are needed. The M A  
will help you set up a group in p u r  area. Far injhrmation doutfhnning a gnrtcp 
or being a local cantact person please not@ the CMTA by mail or call 
21 5-499- 7486. 

&re is a group meeting near you. You are cordially 
invited to join these groups in their upcoming events. 

A l & a m a . - G r s r t s r T ~ Y r d b c y  
Bill P a W  205-~57PW;2as-76%4181 
Meets at ECM Hospital, Florence, AL 

Adelanta (High Desert 2 Mary 'L Mchels (61 9) 46-7807 

Camrnb-Sanmego 
Gary Oleze (61 9) 944-0550 

California- San Francisco 

*, 
Freda K. Brown (707)573-0181 

Colorado- Denver Area 
Dr. Gregoly Stilwell(719) 594-9920 

E~o@@- South 
Robyn eahea (407) 622-5829 

Massachusetts- Boston, 
Eunice Cohen (617) 894-95 10 

- b k J  
Robert D. ~l lard (#) 592-5351 

Michigan-Detroit 
Suzanne Tarpinian (313) 883-1 123 

Mis&-Kmaase 
Sandra Toland (816) 7 % -2020 

New J e ~ e y -  Central 
J-t Saleh(908) 281-6289 
Somerset Medical Center 
Sommerville, NJ 08876 

New &my- 1YertBern 
Tere~a D&o 201) 934-624 1 

E.$.wood Hospital 
Cllnlc onference Room 
350 Engle Street, Englewood, NJ 

New York-Long Island 
L a m  Ugell(516) 433-51 16 

New Yo&- Rorl#rbr 
Neale Bacbmarm (716 554-6644 
Banice Roll (716) 58a-3585 

New York- Westchester County 
Kay Flynn (914) 793-4710 

Narth Cardina-Eastern 
(919 %7-3118 
(1r6stk~ days 

Durham VA Medical enter 

Ohio- Cleveland 
Norma Markowitz (216) 247-8785 

Deism Vdey 
. (215) 672-4169 

Texas- Greater Dallas Area 
Dr. Karen Edelson, D.P.M. (2 l4)542-OM8 

Utah- Salt Lake City 
Marlene Russell (801) %6-7563 home 
(801) 565-1212 w~rk 

Virginia- Tidewater Area 
Jane King (804) 591-0516 % The Teny (804) 838-3279 

Vi~inia-Richsload Arsr, 
D~imb (814 748-9021 
Steve FimstoOe (804) 745 d 123 

West Virginia- Central 
Joan Plant (304) 636-7153 (after 6pm) 

CaYqbr Articles 
The CMTA Rworf welcomes vow ideas 

nature that 
would be of general mtereaf to our reader- 
ship. 

- 

Wanfad: A person with CMT (or a 
family member), a sctfdWer,eaer- 
&c. Someone who likes to meet new 
kople. A person willing to fill a lead- 
ership role, ts be a facilitator for the 
CMTA S q p t  Group of Central Flor- 
ida. Immediate opening. Please call or 
write today to take advantage of this 
great opportunity. The rewards are 
GREAT! You will have an opportunity 
to meet people outside of your family 
that have the same neurological dis- 
ease. You can provide a supportive at- 

foithse withCMTtocomt 
,-and 

btacomfixttothose 
people newly diagnosed and let them 
see that patients can live avery produc- 
tive life. Don't cheat yourself out of the 
opportunity to be vital part of a very 
warm and caring Central Florida CMT 
family. Call today. 1-215499-7486. 5 
(Editor 's No&: This notice was written 
by Mary Bt?eb, the f-r support 
group z* of Central mda. m a t  
she doesn't 9 is that this is 011 active 
and well-organized group drat should 
not be allowed to falter /br lack of a 
koder. Come on Florida members!) 

On August 24,1992, Mary Jane King 
hosted the soand W h k  Sonllson 

Run c%wToornammrathe~er Chse in Newport News, 
Virginia. The field consisted of 84 la- 
dies from the Tidewater ma. 'Ibe for- 
mat for the tournament was a two 
person select shot. 

In all, the tournament raised $1800 for 
charity with $900 going to the =search 
fwd ofthe Lupus F o ~ o n o f  Amer- 
ica and $900 going to the CMTA Re- 
search Fund. 

Mary Jane King, who is the Tidewater 
CMT support group leader, was aided 
in organizing this tournament by her 
friend, Shirley Redcling. 5 
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Dr. Rhonda Jones' Survey Results Revealed 
The prelutunary results of the survey on chronic illness and life adjustments by Dr.Rhonda Jones which appeared in the Spring 1992 issue 
of The CMTA RepoH are provided below for those of you who took part in the survey. A second report of fmdmgs will appear in a later is- 
sue centering on the responses, both helpful and insensitive, which CMT patients receive from family and fiends. 
Dr. Rhonda Jones,psychologisfwrites: "I am appreciative of the time and effort the participants put into this mtvey. In &'in- 
stances, people went to considerable effort to elaborate extensively on their experience~. I am gratefid to Karol Mtt and the CMT Associa- 
tion for their assistance in creating and administering this survey." 

Respondents : 
("n" refers to the number of people responding to each question.) 
Total "nW=178 Males 37% ...... Females 63% 

Present Age of Respondents: Age at Diagnosis: 

0-10 ..... O?? 0-10 ......... 6% 

....... 11-20 ... 3% 11-20 14% 

21-30 ... 9% 21-30 ....... 18% 

3140.. 16% 3140 ....... 18% 

....... 41-50.. 19% 41-50 19% 

51-60.. 19% 51-60 ....... 15% 

61-70..20% 61-70 ........ 9% 

71-80.. 13% 71-80 ........ 2% 

81- W... 2% 81-90 ........ WO 

1) First physical signs of C W .  ( ~ 1 7 7 )  
A: Foot andaukleweakmss 
B: Hand wealmess 
C: Clumsiness 
D: Lack of Endurance 

.......................... A .............................. 37% A and D 2% 

B ................................ 5% BandC ........................... 1% 

........................... C ............................... 20% C and D 2% 

D ................................ 3% A,B,and C ....................... 1% 

....................... A and B ..................... 5% A,C,and D 3% 

AandC .................... 15% A,B,C,andD ................... 6% 

2) Symptoms were first noticed by: (n=l77) 
Myself: 56% 
Someone else: 38% 
Myself and someone else: 6% 

3) If noticed by someone else, the someone was*: (n=76) 
CMT blood relative ......................... 27% 
Spouse .............................................. 5% 
Other relative .................................. .42% 
Peer ................................................ 3% 
Doctot or nurse ................................ 19% 
Shoe Salesman ................................. 1% 

............................ Athletic instructor 7?4 
Dance teacher ................................... 1% 
*(Some people noted that more that one person noticed the 
problem.) 

4) Those who f& noticed the CMT themselves had: (n=109) 
................. Prior knowledge of CMT 13% 

........... No prior knowledge of CMT 87% 

5) Those who had prior knowledge of CMT (refa to question 4) 
had, in almost every case known abwt CMT from a blood rela- 
tive with CMT.(n=22) 

6) Of those persons diagnosed prior to age 2 1, they reported excel- 
ling in the following areas to compensate for their CMT. 
(Note: they c o d  indicate more than one area of exdmx.) 
cak&Xy ...... kf ........... &&mQ& 

.............. ..................... A. Academics 14 I.Other talent 4 

............. ........ B. Friendship 13 J.Other organizations 2 

.......... ............................ C. Help at home 10 ICDathg. 2 

.......... ............................ D. Job 8 L.Being class clown 1 

........................ E. Sports 8 M.Nintendo ........................ 1 

........................ ..................... F. Clubs . 5  N.Computers 1 

........................ ......................... G.Music 4 O.IXintcing 1 

H.Art ............................ 4 

7) After diagnosis, the feehgs over the next few months were re- 
ported to be (more than one feeling could @e krdiurced) 

.... ........... .................... Accepting 70 Wieved :..,:..: I*".- 
Depressed ................... 55 Frightened ........................ 2' 
NervousWorried ........ 53 Embamlssed ..................... 1 

Angry ........................... 51 FNstrated ......................... l* 

Sad .............................. .46 Asked "why me?" ............ 1 

Denial .......................... 46 Codbed .......................... 1 

Expected i t  .................. 25 Challenged ...................... 1 

Hopeless ...................... 20 

*(Respondents' categories) 

8) Those who reported feeling angry were angry at (more than one 
could be indicated): 
Everything,everyone, 

life in general* ....................... 20 
Doctors ............................................ 20 

..................................... CMT parent 16 
...................... Religious fm God 14 

.................................. Gymteachers 11 
People without CMT ....................... 10 

............................. NonGMT parent 6 
.................... Siblings without CMT 5 

Peers* ............................................. 2 
............ Non-understanding people* 2 

.............................. Shoe salesman* 1 
*(Respondents'@egories) 

(cont'd on page 15) 
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DaaPDgdor: 
I worked for 8 years in a machine shop 
that produced water faucets and used 
vaat quantities of zinc and lead. l k o  
mago, thc 
factory hwn dEEZ% excessive 
lead particles in tbe air. I have been legu- 
lady Bsted anil was found to have high 
lsrrdsoffmrdin~Wood.The%m~unt 
haskndemas ingwi thc%cht~ .  
The question I have is whether or not 
breatbingintb 
woufd3mfe-harl~ 
I seem to be cxpe 
symptoms, but I'm not m e  whether or 
not that s h d d  be attriiuted to the lead 

T k c I J a d w ~ r  
Concerning fhe patient who worked for 
8pars in a machine shop that produced 
excess zinc and lead, it is unlikely that 

d the &ad that is now decreminn in her 
blooel~h~rr~dhaveillr#wh e i m k  
CMT. However, lead toxiciC$, can pro- 
duce a mmbw of apnptoms usually in- 
volving the central nerwus sysfem and 
the gastrointestinal tract. Aho, chronic 
into;;ications can afect the peripheral 
nentous system an& therefore, it would 
be a~'AIIOWhmhigh BkeW 
levels were and whether there were any 
associated sips o. symptoms such & 
anemia Most of fhe qymptonis due to 
lead toxicity go awgwifb the 
lead in the b d y a s w l ~ a i g h h  would 
h inclicatlve of bnpiement. Hwewr, 
this nee& to be fbWarvcd aw@liy 60 
&ci& whether a medication that in- 
creases removal of lead should be used. 
If the symptom of the neuropathy u p  
&pear to be wore, it wartd be important 
to haw M examination by a neumbgist 
to see ifthere are new signs and symp- 
t o m  that W e c t  lead toxicity. It would 
be i~~ to-& bdh slecaopkvsi- 
o ~ ~ & ! & s ~ & '  weanas blood lead 
levels to cbocument any change in the 
neuropathy. Personally I think that fall- 
iqg brpod levels @ be 
assa,icttcd WHkpqgmSfng signs and 
symptoms of CMT. 

DwrD5cta: 
I have bad pressure headaches for the 
past 17 years which until llecently have 
respolrdsd to tfie ~~ of spinal fluid 
(CSP)by-*tap-43t3to 
3 In month mtenrcrs. It has been as- 
sUmeefort#qmi l7yearsthatrnykad- 
&arcTe~tomia"mmeway." 
It is s tbe highgtotein 
levcls,mngingfiorn101 tooverI5Oand 
sometimesnear200tBatmybodydoes 

not aboom tb fluid. Consequently, the 
CSF builds up which causes increased 
pressure which in hun causes the head- 
aches. Once the pressure increases, mth- 

mdvas it except a spinal tap. 

tian, it would also bring with it its own 
set af problems. Finally, I am interested 
in finding out if CMT researchers might 
b e  a need for the spinal fluid which is 
c o ~ ~ e a c h p r o c e d u r e .  

m e  Dodor repk.9: 
The description of the headaches mg- 
gests that hey may reflect the increased 
wrebrospinul fluid pressure and the 
likely diagnosis of benign intracranial 
hypertension. It would be important to 
know what the CSFpressure is and what 
the various 
rrnri@d 
CSF protein usually ooarrs in the de- 
myelinating-hypertrophic types of CMT 
andmay reflect abnormal or large spinal 
roots or some obstruction of CSF. This 
needs to be evaluated by a neurologist 
fanrillar with this type ofproblem. There 
ah? a M b e r  of treatments now avail- 
able for benign intracranial hyperten- 
sion andthese need to be explored before 
a shunt should be pevormed. However, 
this needs to be determined by the evalu- 
ating neurologist and neumsurgeon. 
the patient is developing h 
a shunt may be indicated. w- 

in my feet and 
osteoporosis in my 
well because I have 

The Dodor replies: 
There is no simple answer to this ques- 
Cian but, by and large, CMT and 
usteopormis am two separate disor- 
ders. l kve  & na direct causal relation- 
ship, but them mgbt  Be secondary 
changes due to disuse dhot rrrl&t result 
in osteoporosis. The patient should be 
seen by an internist familiar with bone 
metabolism. Any problem with high level 
steroid metabolism should be excluded. 

ciated with small ventricles and no hy- 
drocephalus, then medical therapy may 
do as well over time as long as there are 
no side efects of increased intracranial 
pressure. Most patients with CMTdo not 
have this type of heatlache, and it is not 
likely that they are associated, although 
there may be an association in the hyper- 
trophic type of hereditar poly- 
neuro~athv. In M. the C d wdein 

DcarDodor: 
The majority of CMT patients seem to 
have high arched feet. I have the oppo- 
si te... very flat feet. Please, comment. 

The Dodor r q k :  
patrents have pes . W e  arc lwro reasons 

is that it depends on 
which nerves in the feet and legs become 
afected first. The relative rate of pro- 
gression between the affected nerves 
must also be considered. Secondly, indi- 
viduals can have other congenital foot 
abnormalities independent af CMT 
which predispose himher to allaf foot 
presentation. Also, trauma finjtvyl can 
predispose or ficrther direct the abnor- 
mality toward a specijc structural align- 
ment. Pes caws (high arched foot) can 
become pes planus depending on the 
progression of the neuropathy. 

may 6e e l k t ed  especially in th ;hyper- 
trophicdemyelinating forms although 
there are many other factors that may 
elevate the CSF protein and these need 
to be ruled out. Spinal jluid is always 
worth keeping and I would advise your 
doctor to keep itfLozen and let the CMTA 
know thd it is available, should any in- 
vestigating laboratory wish to study the 
jhid in a particular way. 

DurrDoda: 
Is there a predictable association be- 
tween CMT and osmporosis? I have 
been told by my padiatdst that I am 
beginning to show signs of osteopomsis 

D c u r r h a b r ;  
I have a CMT pen-pal living in Israel and 
her recent letter mentioned that she dis- 
covered a person there whose CMT was 
triggered by an immunization for hepati- 
tis B. My friend works at a hospital 
which is now requiring that all employ- 
eesbe imm- d s h e  is refusing. Do 
you lalow anyding about this? 

This letter followed an inquhy by the 
mother afaCMT child who was advised 
to receive t8e syratitis 3 i w t i o n  
and whose Qoctor asked her to cfreck to 
see if this would be contraindicated. 

The Doctor r q h s :  
Some CMTpatienh also have an autoim- 
mune pdyneuropathy as  well as 
CMT.For thosepatients we must be con- 
cerned about vaccinations. Most CMT 
patients should not have a reaction other 
than might be expected in anyone. Ifthe 
CMTpatient has a common reaction to 
an immunization, the p b l e m  wN be 

(continued on next page) 
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Ask the Doctor - cont'd from p. 13 

transitory. However, ifthe CMTpatient 
has chronic inflammatory neuropathy as 
well as CMT, the patient could be lefl 
with a loss of motor and sensory f ino 
tion. There should not be anything 
neurotoxic in hepatitis B vaccine, how- 
ever, there is a protein in some flu vac- 
cines that might produce abnormal 
nerve response. Unless the patient has 
hypersensitivity or an autoimmuneprob- 
lem, they should be able to tolerate im- 
munizations. 

For the pen-pal in Israel who works in a 
medical setting hepatitis might be a real 
threat. Hepatitis is a far more serious 
condition than a reaction to the immuni- 
zation for hepatitis. 

In the case of the child, ifthe child has 
benign CMT then there is no reason to 
not have the vaccination. If the child has 
DejerineSottas disorder, then the doc- 
tor should review how the child reacted 
to previously received immunizations. 
Final decisions must rest with the pa- 
tient 's indivihal physician. 

Dear Dodov: 
My physician requestedanopinion about 
the drug Noroxin (quinoline) for mur- 
ring bladder infections. Please comment. 

The Doctor replies: 
Most antibiotics that are used for 
chronic bladder and yeast infections 
have side egects of numbness andpare- 
sis. As a result, long term Noroxin ther- 
apy is not a good idea, but it should not 
be a problem for short term therapy. 

The following questions and answers 
were part of a workshop session fromtbe 
United Kingdom's recent conference. 
They are reprinted with the permission 
of the CMT4J.K. publication 

If a patient donates a piece of a nerve for 
nerve biopsies, does it grow again? It 
depends on how healthy the nerve is. 
Nerve biopsies are takenpom the side of 
the nerve. 

If small muscles die off, can they be 
resuscitated? Muscles losing the supply 
o fnerve impulses willariropAy. Ifthey are 
not rejoined within 3 years, they disap 
pear completely. 

How beneficial is physiotherapy? Exer- 
cise is good within limitations. It is im- 
portant to mmimise potential, but one 
c m  cause damage by over-exercise. 

Is physiotherapy only valuable post-op 
emtively? No. It can be v e y  beneficial to 
keep what muscles you have as active as 
possible. 

What damage does overexercise cause? 
It can decrease the patient 's potential. 

A person should find their comfortable 
level and stay there. 

What are the benefits of hydrotherapy? 
Very good, but it is important to have a 
designed exercise program. 

Is there an "idiot's rule" as to when to 
stop exercise? When youget tired. When 
you regret today whatyou didyesterdq. 

Why do yau feel on tap of the world one 
minute and the next you are finished with 
no energy? This applies to many people 
with disabilities. Apemon who suddenly 
feels drowsy may have weahas of the 
diaphram and breathing dificulties. 

For breathing dficulties, would asthma 
pumps help? They willonly help asthma. 
Breathing diflculties are rare - the d ie  

phragm behveen the ribs is afected Dif- 
ficulties occur mainly when lyingflat. An 
oxygen tube can help ut atnight. 

Does dewiotation cauae increase in 
poor circulation and cold feet? Cold feet 
are related to lack ofmovenseat. Map- 
sage caruk&. A person migM&k~& 
tend a pain clinic. Lumbar 
synrpathectomy can help as it dilates the 
blood vesselr. 

Once a person is diagnosed with t%T is 
there any point in having a regular 
checkup? With Type I, a person shouM 
be seen once a year. .. Cerkrin dcfm- 
ititw CM become rigM mrd &y h M  
be caught at.t;frejlmi83r dug& It is nice 
to keep in touch with the neurologist as 
adults in case anything comes along, or 
ifthe patient suddenly becomes worse. 5 

East Coast Is Site Of April 1993 CMT Conference 

The A.1.DuPont Institute in W~lmington, DE, will be the site of the next c I ~  
patientlfamib conference on Saturday, April 24, 1993. 

The conference will begin with registration at 9: 15 am. The presentations will begin 
at 10:OO am with lunch at 12 moa Tbemx4bgs 
Some of tbe presentations will be a disc~lssioa 
surgery for CMT patients, hand m e  options,physical Wmpy, d the psychological 
impact of CMT. The cost for the full day of pmentations including lunch will be 
$20.00. Make plans now to attend this very i n f o m e  and interesting day. Wil- 
mington, DE, is easily accessible and the facility is state-of-the-art in health me. 
Hotel and travel information will be sent with your reservation confirmmation 

Fill out the registration form below a d  return it to the oflke of the CMTA by April 
19,1993 in order to insure your place at the conferem. 8 

r --------I---- Wilmington CMT Conference Registration 
- 1 

I I 
Name(s) of attendeer 

I 

1 Telephone Number I 
I Fee for one person $20.00 I 
I I 

(Fees include morning coffee, lunch, and dl postage and mailings.) 
I I 

Number of persons attending 

1 Amount of money enclosed $ I 
I Return this form by April 19,1993 to: I 

I 
Pat Drdbelbis 
CMTA I 

I 60f Upland Ave. 
Upland, PA 19015 

I 
L - - - - - - - - . - - - - -  J 



Survey Results - cont'd from p. 11 

9)Those who felt depressed indicated the 
following (tbqr could indicate more 
than om): 
Depressed mood: ................... 50 

.............. Low interest in ectivities: ..21 
3 : P o a  tho* of self: .................... 43 

EetingMems ................... 19 
................. Dificulty co~lceatrating: 32 

Lqrf&terest: .................... 15 
..................... a,.. 

rT problems: 25 
. , . ., 10) hcanS to the diagnosis included the 

following (more than one could be indi- 
cated) 
Withdrawal: .................................... 36 
sexual acting out: ........................... 5 
Increased drinlung: ......................... 8 
Trouble at school: ........................... 2 
Tsobrrans: ........................................ 7 
Qrug abuse: .................................... 2 

11) C m t  severity of symptoms was 
rated: (n= 175) - &&bL ............................................... 11% 
Slight to tiwcmk ... ..,:.. ............ .:.. 3% 

- lkhder& ......................................... 60% 
Moderate to severe: ........................ 8% 
Severe: .......................................... 1 7 %  

- .  

..:T>7.j: 
12) Fvlxnt P~Y* symptom are (= 
h me Could be indicated): 
High arch: ....................................... .I46 
.Featfk+ls- ...................................... 111 
Foot drop: ............................ ;. . -125 
Thh-kgp. ..i; .................................... 108 
F e  b side:' ......................... ..;. 1 13 
Tkllml?& ................................... 93 
Hammer toes: ............................ 112 
Bent fwers: .................................... 42 

13,14) surge&& included: 
36% had foot surgery (n=177) 
5% had hand surgery (n= 174) 

W W a s ~ . ~  
Yes: 53% 
No: 21% 
Stmewhat: 26% 

l6)If the surgc!y helped,'hid the surgery 
help movement? (n=52) 
Ye9 83% 

C 

No: 13% 
Somewhat: 4% 

17) If h e  wgery was hdp11, did it help 
self-esteem7 ( n w  
Yes: 68% 
Wo: 27% 
Somewhat. 4% 

8 

I 

[ Name: 
:Addles: 
, 
I 
I 

: Phone thmber: 
I 

i Tell us about yourself: 

i Enclosed is: , 
0 $50 

0 other 

I Rw my menrberahp in the CMTA (newsletter indude&l in membemhip) 
I 

I , At this dmc I amnot cocordribute to the CMTA but 
I , would like to reoeive mailings. 

I 

vailabie from the CMTA 

I I 
I I 

, , 0 VCR Tape - CMT Neurology ($ 15) , 

I 
0 VCR Tape - Physical Therapy & Occupational Therapy ($15) j 

I I 
I , 0 VCR Tape - Ch4T Gmtics ($ 15) , 
I I 
1 I 

I I 0 v ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ & c M I . ( $ I ~ )  I 

I , Booklet - CMT FACTS I ($3) , 
I 
t 

I , 0 - T-pt - San Fraocism CMT C o o f ~  ($5) , 
I 
I U Letter - to Medical hfessionals n&gFdjlpg the drug list , (free to me- with self addressed ,mqed husks emelope) 

stamped busirness melope) 
7 

I 
I 0 Medical Bmchure - CMT (ga b m b )  
, (fm to mernbefs with self a & s d  stamped busbas melope) 
I , 0 ~ i s t  of s h ~ e  suppliers ($1) 

Contributiom cue tax deductible. 
Please make checks payable to the CMTk 

: Total amount enclosed: 

May 38 - June 2,1993 

The ~ M T A  is 
looking for a 
we l l -known 
person to be a 
spokesperson 
for cna Vyou 
h o w  of such a 
person, contact 
I% CMTA; we 
w l &  the rest. 

These are the dates for the 28th Annual 
Conference, Association for the Care of 

further infomathq coartact Elena Wid- 
der, 301654-1205. 
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Artist's Corner 

* 

A Retiree 

- 

1 

1 

I 

I 

I 

I 

and he oftei says that he is very thank: 
N for everything he can still do.He 
appreciates life, and has enjoyed get- 
ting back to the simple things which 
many of us take for gmnted 

Whose Gift 
Is Giving 

Relio Thibodeau did not want to retire 
at age 55, but that is just what he was 
forced to do fwe years ago when he 
could no longer work as the supervisor 
of an electrical shop. He was used to 
delegating orders and he suddenly 
found himself at holm and wondering 
what would become of him and his 
future. 

It took him one year to find himself, 
and in that year he found that life would 
and could go on. 

Relio loves to do woodworking, and he 
remembered a pic- he had kept from 
the Sacred Heart League. He had 
promised himself he would make it 
into a plaque and so he began work on 
it. When it was finished, it gave it to a 
friend. 

As the cold and damp weather was 
affecting him, he decided to relocate 
from Connedcut to Florida. Relio has 
since convetted his garage to his work- 
shop. All his saws and tools are where 
he can do his work in a sitting down 
position When the spirit moves him 
and he is not hurting too much, he 
works on making plaques. The gift of 
that first plaque has grown. In the three 
years since he moved to Florida, he has 
given out approximately 1700 plaques, 
f e e  of chiuge, working through the 
local churches inhisil~ea Thisishis 
therapy, and as long as his health holds 
out, he continues to work with local 
churches. 

Relio and his wife, Susan, have four 
children and three grandchildren. Two 
of the children have CMT and one 
granddaughter has also inherited the 
disorder. 
Relio alwavs has a smile on his face, 

CMTooo 
....... is the most common inherited newpathy, affecting approximately 12;,000 

Americans. 
" .  ...... . is also h w n  as peroneal muscular atrophy and herediErtly & 

saw#y WY. 
....... is slowly progressive, causing deterioration of peripheral nerves whit& COUW 

sensory information and mycle function of the footnower leg aod 
hadforearm. 

....... causes degeneration of permeal muscles (located on the front of the leg below 
the knee). 

....... c a w  footdrop walking gait, foot bone abnormalities, high arches and hammer 
toes, problems with balaace, problems with hand function, occasional 
lower leg and forearm muscle cramping, loss of some normal reflexes, oc- 
casional partial sight andlor h e .  loss problems and scoliosis (cumnture 
of the spine) is sorneiipee present. 

.......does not affect life expectancy. -* 

.. ..... has no effective treatment, although physical therapy, occupational therapy and 
moderate physical activity are beneficial. 

....... is sometimes surgically treated. 

.. ..... is usually inherited in an autosomal dominant pattern. 

....... may become worse if certain -toxic drugs rue taken. 

.......can vary m y  in sevaity, cven within the same hnily. 

....... is the fwue ofs@&mt genetic research, bringing us cl- to amw&ag the 
CMT enigma. 

I U.S. Postam Paid I 
information on Charcot-Marie-Tmth disease 
Pom the Permit #lo 

Charcot-Marie-Tooth Association 
Cram Mills Entclprise Center 
601 Upland Avenue 
Upland,PA 19015 
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